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Claude Smith,

who was shot by Fred Jurgowitz, his
employer, at .Twenty-third avenue and
East Fourteenth street last Wednesday
evening, died this morning at the Mer»
ritthospital of the wound In his abdo-
men.. Jurgowitz, who is a deputy
sheriff, surrendered to the police im-
mediately after the shooting and Is in
the city jail. He willbe tried for mur-
der.

Jurgowitz is 'a stucco worker, with,
a shop at 1360 Twentieth avenue.
Smith, who had- worked for him for
months, often took dinner with the Jur-
gowitz family, and on the night of the
shooting telephoned to the house that
he would come for the evening meal.
He was told that he was Joo late, that
hts employer, and his wife were goins
to a whist party near by.

Smith went to the neighbor's house,
called Jurgowitz outside, and knocked
him down. Jurgowitz drew his revol-
ver and fired twice, the second shoe
striking Smith in the abdomen. .

Fred Jurgowitz WillBe Tried for
the Murder of His Employe,

Claude Smith j-j

OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—A vagrant in
need of supper money made a vicious
attack on Mrs. C. E. Ritter, proprietor
•f a store at 664 San Pablo avenue, at

r. o'clock this afternoon. He walked
:nto the phop. seized the woman by the
ihroat and while shaking, her said:

'"Givo me a dollar and be quick about
it."

Too frigrhtenod to scream for aid, the
woman reached into the till, drew out
ihe amount demanded and handed the
coin to the robber, who still held to
her arm. When he received the money
he walk<*d quietly out of the place.

Mrs. Hitter telephoned to the police
and Detective Harry Green went to the
place. Allhe got was a description of
ihe holdupman, who had escaped from
the neighborhood before the sleuth ar-
:ivcd.

The police believe that the strong
arm robber was a hungry tramp.

"1 never saw the man before," said
Mrs. Ritter. "I was so badly fright-
ened that if he had demanded $10 or
$:!0 1 would have given it to him just
.as readily as the ?1."

Police Think Assailant Who De-
manded One Dollar Was

Hungry Vagrant

OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—Confronted with
th<s .choice of getting out of town or
being,sent 'to jail.for violating' proba-

tion Esther, Rohleder, 18 years old,1
"
who

has .been under surveillance* for some
time,-' found a way out of the dilemma
by offering to marry a man whom -she
had seen today; for the first time*. The
coveted, person, "Tony"Lukias. a Greek
restaurateur at 830 "Washington street,"
expressed his willing-ness to^accept the
glrl/"..;7-" : - ' ' - )\u25a0
'"Tony," as he is'known..was escorted

to.the city hall by the girl's attorney.
"I.have found a \u25a0 husband for you,"

said ,the lawyer. :•_

Miss Rohleder .gazed indifferently,at
the man, saying:
"Inever sawj you before In my life,

but Imight as^weil marry you as any
one.",

"Tony" will be examined^by Judge
Samuels as to his ability to care for a
wife, and ifall goes weir the marriage
will- take place. Judge Samuels had
ordered that the girl should either be
sent out of the ..city or go to jail.
Providing a husband for her put a ne^y
phase on the case.

•-
r

-
«

Wayward Girl WillTakf Chance
on Sea ofiMiatrimony; Withr-

Unknown Man :,-

PREfERS MARRIAGE
TO JAIL SENTENCE

BAB TENDER FALLS DEAD—Oakland, Jan. 11.
Richard Hashes, a bar tender.' fell dead of
heart disease at midnight last night at Rose*
hotel in EmeryrlUe. He was 42 year* oM. a
native of Ireland. He left a widow and «i-
eral children, and lived at 1202 Stanford
arenae. TSMGBOBaiMS'afcJ -AMATEURTHESPIANS

TO WELCOME COACH

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0
-

'.v-.
BERKELEY, Jan. 11.—Although the

case /against Dr. Ethan ,W. Scott, a

South Berkeley dentist, was fended to^
day when' he Tlpleaded guilty to tht
charge of carrying aconoealed weapon
Miss Minnie^ Brodenstein, sister of the
complainant 'and -erstwhile sweetheart
of the; defendant;- will-have to appear
in-court; tomorrow morning. ;The young
woman did'not appear. during..the trial,
although' subpenaed. ,.;Inasmuch as ,the
trouble; arose over Miss Brodenstein
Judge :Robert -Edgar feelaV that \". the
young' woman can give important tes-
timony,bearing on the Justification" or
guilt". of the. defendant. : '

. Doctor. Scott's ,principal witness was
his/ mother,: Mrs. Elisabeth Hurlburt.
who; declared that mysterious voices
had threatened her life and that of-her
son over the telephone. She intimated
that;the: complaining witness, M. Bro-
denstein,, had some knowledge of.the
threats.. ;;, •.\u25a0..'\u25a0 :'-' .-.\u25a0? "\u25a0 i-z-~-' <l-- '\u25a0\u25a0*->-/
:.'Because /of these

'
.weird threats, she

declared, she :warned her son to pro-
tect his jlife against ;:possible Injury.
Doctor Scott then provided himself with
the small dagger ;which -he used with
almost

-
fatal results" when attacked' by

Brodenstein. ; r : >
'

Miss Brodenstein Requested to

Throw^Light on Berkeley

Cutting Scrape ;

SAN DIEGO'S PAST,
PRESENT ANDFUTURE

OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—-Mrs. • Charles
Butters will chaperon the Bohemian
dancers at the coming,?Kirmess.'iThis
is one of the latest announcements ithat
is interesting the ;smart \u25a0 set. . Another
isIthe creation of a brand-new dance,
called the Norwegian wedding festival,
to ,be chaperoned by Mrs. Hugo '\u25a0 Abra-
hamson.

A general impression, to the 'effect
that the Kirmess %is to \be .essentially

'
a children's affair is^entirely^erroneous.
The children play jonly • a minor part
in the big; production, appearing :in
but two of the 16 scenes.

The' first rehearsals of '. the" swing;
song at the Key-Route hotel last even-
ing were extremely? successful 'and' the
new -Spanish dance ;;gave; promise of
being, one of the most attractive num-
bers of the Kirmess.

'" -
members; ofithe cast of the

operetta "La 'Carmencita" gave their
third rehearsal Mast ;,"/ evening and
demonstrated- that ithey were ready ..to
go on the stage at,a moment's notice.

\u25a0 Those who took part in the rehearsals
were: \u25a0 , '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-",;'.'.. \u25a0\u25a0• ,-

"I^,V OARMEXCITA"
'

Chaperoned by "Mrs.' Rnpert Whitehead withassistants, Mmes. Oscar Lunlng.vFrank Watson,
Clarence Crowell, Zeno Maurals.Participants:
Lulette Maurais Leila Tennpy

'. .;
Madelalne Todd Roy Cowles V
Cleo Posey . Roy Melgs
Grace Downey George Macdongall
Caro Mills . S Jefferson Moffitt-,
Dorothy Taylor, \u25a0-:' Spencer Kales
Norma Castle

'
Herbert Shuey"-,

Helen Tupperre \u0084 . :
' •

:^-K'<•, -
THE SPANISH DANCE ,

Chaperoned by Mrs. H. C. Capwell with
assistants, Mmes. H. A.!Maxwell, Jackson.
Jolly, W\ E. Sharon, Arthur Adams, J. C.
Ewing, Ingles. \u25a0 ,• Participants: ' '

:.:;\;:.:;\; ",'i
-Ruth Sharon: . Anita Crellin
Doroth.f Capwell Henry Jackson
Gertrude Adams

''
AlGeldennaa

Helen Coogan Rrank Jacks6n -
Lole Holland Stnart Jolly

-
-\\

Helen Downey • Robert Huntlngton" '..
.Tosia Bruntsli

"
Jamie Greig •

Ada Nason 'r-' Roy Butler .
Hazel Ingles Rudolph Baiun
(tladys Maxwell Sayd llarcns
Era Grunnlnger « Archie Beckett
Catherine Crellin \u25a0 Christie

THE SWING SONG 7'
Chaperoned by Mro.ICharlea R, Lorell ,with

assistants, Mmes. Coffin,' Zlegenfus, Musser,
Sneatben, Ewlng, Capwell, Dabuey. ,-

Participants:
'

\u25a0•\u25a0 .
PhyllisCapwell LloydGllmour
Grace Ewlng Arthur Grant' '..
Georgina Sneathen , Geoffrey Bangs
Helen Dabney Joseph Hunt . -

: 'V -
Etha Munser rrarold Rix
Clare Coffin- George' Daniels
PhyllisLotell George Baker
ArrlllaZlegenfus \u25a0

' **
Meredith Parker

Rehearsals Show Rapid Im-
provement in Work of Prin»

r cipals and Chorus

BERKELEY, Jan. 11.—With .the re-

turn to the university of_ the students
for their work during the second sem-
ester, leaders on the campus are whet-
ting their political knives :preparing

for the campaigns for the election of a
senior president and president of the

associated student body for next year.
The cream of the undergraduate body

is said to be the presidency of \u25a0 the
senior class in its last half year of col-
lege life, and there is something, of a
scramble for the honor of carrying; off
this prize. The senior "prex" has the
naming' of the committees for. :, the
graduation events, and as this year will
be the. celebration of the semi-centen-
nial of the university, jthe head of the
class of 1910 will"be a person of con-
siderable importance. Besides, he will
be the permanent preßldent'of the class
unless all signs fail." ;• ; ..'. . > .

None of the prospective candidates
have as. yet made an announcement;of
their aspirations, but their managers
are feeling the college pulse to as-
certain how, their candidacy willbe re-
ceived. J. D. A. Brookman, debater
and English club member, Is among
the candidates for the place, as is Ai.L.
Leonard, chairman of the rally;commit-
tee and a member of .the engineering
department, which polls a heavy vote.
Oswald ;. Robertson, crewman; Oscar
Kettenbach, a member, of the students'
affairs committee; Vernon R. Churchill,
former editor of the Daily, Californlan,
and. Francis R. Steele, former editor
of the Occident, are. among other
seniors mentioned as president of the
class of 1910.

\u2666" • *
Miss Martha Chickering, president of

the women students, has announced
standing committees for the year, and
awarded student plums to the women
as follows: ,

Book exchange
—

Beid 'Tenable, Lottie \u25a0 Bloom •

qutat, Elda Eggert, Blanche Ahlers, Rachel Mil-
ler. Norms Noteware. Alma Myers, Florjnco Mir-
Coy, Caroline / Teiehert, \u25a0 Barbara Nachtrle b,
Katherlne Carlton. Leila McKlbben.

Finance
—

Hazel Nolting, Bernice Branson. Lor-
raine Andrews, Helen Beckwlth, Georgie Del Mc-
Coy, Helen Matthews, Blanche Ahler*. Florence
Oaylord. Rachel West. Mary StaSford, HolUce
Shaw,- Grace Hamilton, -Pearl Heith, Miriam
Caldwcll. Shirley I'erry, Lucy Harrfsjn. Gwen-
dolyn Powers, Panllne Pearson. Mildred Tripp.
Maja McCabe, Esther Phillips, Edith Peace. Mil-
dred Alhf, Mary Van Maren, Violet Ottomau,
Myrtle Brunk, Helen Ayer. ''

Social—Bessie Goodwin. Ethel Jordan. Bessie
Worley. Rose Gardner, Louise Howard. Florence
Doyle. Ellen Ord. Christine Turner, Harriet Judil.

Honor system
—

Louise Phillips, Bessie Worley,
Hazel Roberts, Ethel Jordan, Maja McCabe.

News
—

Marguerite Ocden.
Song leaders

—
Belle Gluckman, JeauctU Miller.

Mass meeting— Margaret Hizar, Boit Gardner,
Emllle Harrold.

Hearst hall—Dorothy Doyle.

Campus Politicians Start Cam-
paign for Head of Class of

1910 for Graduation

Chamber of Commerce Indorses
Improvement Plan

SAN LEANDRO, Jan. 11.
—

That San
L^andro road from the Oakland limits
to the bridge across San Leandro creek
should be uniformly widened was the
sense of a resolution passed at last
'iigrhfs inerting of the chamber of
.'oinnierce in the city hall. After a.
irngthy disoussion on the various
i.ipans of widening- the highway it was
decided to survey the new line of the
street 32 feet east of the western track
of the Oakland traction company's line.

This method will make a uniformly
straight street and will do away with
tlie present irregularity' of the eastern
side of the thoroughfare. It was at
tln-t proposed to ask each property
owner fo give 12 feet, but this would
make a crooked line, as the property
linfs are not In a straight line. The
property owners are to be interviewed
and as poon as their consent is ob-
tained the board of trustees will be
petitioned to pass a resolution ordering
the strec-t widened.

The committee on a site for the new
city h.all. which It is proposed to build
;n mission style at a cost of $15,000,
reported On several sites and their
<o!?t, but made no special recommenda-
tions. The matter will be taken up
again at the next meeting of the cham-
ber. The committee Is composed of
I. Ury. chairman; Dr. F. C. Stoakes,

D. U. Toffelmirr and I.H. Bigier.

UNIFORM WIDTH URGED
FOR SAN LEANDRO ROAD

—
r

BERKELEY, "Jan. 11.
—

Nearly every
student at the university who is inter-
ested in dramatics will be at the pier

to welcome home Garnet Holme, for-
mer university coach who for three
years directed the dramatic productions
on the campus. A large number of the
women students have signified their in-
tention of greeting Holme when he ar-
rives on the Alameda January 17 and
his welcome will be more effusive than
that ordinarily given a faculty mem-
ber. V . :

'

For the last six months Holme has
been managraing the tour through the
antipodes of the Columbia boys' park

band of San Francisco. He has sev-
ered his connection with that organizar
tion and will reach here next week to
devote his time to*the coaching of sev-
eral of the university student produc-
tions.

His success was signal in "The Lit-
tle Clay Cart," "The House of Rlmraon,"
an English club play, and "The King
and the Booster," the extravaganza of
the class of 1908.

University Students Will Greet
Garnet Holme on Return

From Australia

OAKLAND,^Jan. 11.—Acting under
the. instructions of Judge Harris, the
jury sitting in the case of Harry J.
Woods, who was. accused of assault on
15 yer old Florence D. Stone, brought
in,;a verdict. of not .guilty. The testi-
mony given by, the girl was so con-
tradictory that Judge Harris declared
it unwprthy of credence.
4—

———
: ——

__••

JURY IS INSTRUCTED
TO ACQUIT ACCUSED

[Special D'upatch to The Call]
OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—The chamber of

commerce tonight elected the following
directors for the ensuing year:
IH.C. Capwell, I.H. Clay,.P. C. Fred-
erickson, W. E. Gibson, Theodore Gier,
William M. Gardiner. C.J.Heeseman,
A. Jonas, R. S. Kitchener, E. A. Leet.
M. J. Laymance, F: A. Leach Jr., W. S.
Mackay, -Edward Meese, B. P. Miller,
O. ;H. Olsen, Dr. Ge*rge C. Pardee.
George ;E..Randolph, E. C. Sessions. J.
Tyrrell,CM. Wood.

Next Tuesday night the newly elected
directors will meet to elect the officers
of the chamber for 1910. I.Harrison
Clay, the present. president, is' said to
be slated :for re-election. In case he
should decline the office Walter S.
Mackay, the present vice president,
probably 'will.be chosen. .'.
'The

-
directors of the chamber pre-

sented aj!handsome gold Watch and
jeweled;fob to Edwin Steams, who re-
tired as secretary of the chamber at the
first of the year.
It was decided to send a telegram

.to Congressman Knowland at Washing-
ton, asking him to endeavor to secure
a postponement of the consideration by
the United States army, board of en-
gineers of Lieutenant Colonel John Bid-
dies .report recommending improve-
ments in Oakland harbor, which is said
to be regarded unfavorably by the navy
board. \u25a0 , :„>•/•*-* ;

DIRECTORS ELECTED BY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Suburban Brevities

i The story of
-
San:Diego, iits growth

from the day that Alonzo Horton pur-
;chased the present town site at ,26
cents i an acre, its^ charm, its romance
and its aspirations are set forth with
pleasing appeal in the New.Tear's edi-
tion of the San Diego Union. Spread
over 112 pages, the attractive cityof the
south, its men of action/ its. institutions
and its industries are unfolded to view.
Photographs bear witness to the story
of human achievement. :7
'Introduced as ;the Panama-California

exposition number, .the paper., breathes
the expanding spirit of 'a new found

''community strength*. With a population
of
'50,000 » people, a new railway, now

building,' to bind the city to the east, a
water supply ample for decades" con-
served Inthe hills, andVmoney inreadi-
ness for an authorized .system of high-
ways, San Diego faces the,future cer-
tain'of its destiny , - ', . «

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS 2VOTED
From the 1 26 cents an acre land^of

Alonzo iHorton 'have* risen massive
hotels ,and skyscrapers; The valueless
acres of the past; are measured now at
$1,000 afoot. -';{''.\u25a0' '

•"Forces are at work that willmake
onithe shores of San Diego 'bay a great
city," says the leading article in the
edltiop. "A public • spirit

-
has selzod

the community which is irresistible and
has wakened the sleepy city of oldfrbm
Its- lethargy. Every resident is work-
Ing with his neighbor for the .greater,
city,-,the whole comprising a harmoni-
ous body whose \road can ,only lead to
greater things and success."
..rOf special beauty are the illustrations
depicting- the . winter gardens of;San
Diego. They show a profusion of blos-
soms and an artistry, of, landscaping
that'must sing a siren song to. the
home;seeker. . ,

'•

Charms and Aspirations of City
Depicted in Pictures and

Improvement Club Petitions for
Two Deliveries

OAKLAND,Jan. 11.
—

The members of
U\f Central improvement club of East
Fruitvale, including Allendale, are en-
deavoring to secure 'two deliveries of
mail a day for that portion of the dis-
trict lying east of Pennlman avenue.
This section, including the Westall,
Tuxodo and- other 'rapidly growing
trarts, is served only once a day at
present. .

A communication lias been sent to
the Oakland postmaster by Secretary
Dowd of the organization asking foi-
irapro\-ed mail service.

The club has also appointed a com-
mittee to interview the Oakland trac-
tion company regarding the removal
of the fence across Liese avenue at
Allendale avenue. The street at this
point belongs to the company, as ithas
never been accepted us a highway.

EAST FRUITVALE ASKS .
BETTER MAILSERVICE

Accuses House Keeper of Exer-
cising Undue Influence

OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—A contest over
the estate left by James R. "Walker be-
tween his daughter and his house
keeper began today when the former
filed opposition to the probate of ; his
will. Walker died December 6. His
will, which. . was made a few weeks
earlier, leaves the bulk of his estate of
several thousand dollars to Pauline
Ward, . who was his house keeper.

Undue influence on the part of Mrs.
Ward is alleged by Annie Dandrldge,

Walker's daughter. She. says that for
the 17 months, preceding Walker's
death Mrs. Ward had him at her home,

1059 Willow street, Oakland. % During
most of this time, the contestant"; al-
leges, Walker was ill and his house
keeper did not permit him to go out
of the house or to see any one but her-
self inside of

'
the house.?' While he

was in this condition of dependency
upon Mrs. Ward and was also of un-
sound mind, Walker signed his will,
Mrs. Dandridge" declares.

A sister of Walker, Mrs. Louise
Walker Bradford, is now In the .state
asylum at Uklah.

BEGINS CONTEST OF
HER FATHER'S WILL

SICKENED BY CANDY—Oakland. Jan. 11.—- Albert Sweet of 1117 Myrtle street ate somuch . candy last night that he was seized
with a Tiolent attack of Indigestion. He was
treated at the receiving hospital. .;?». ;;,

JAPANESE LAONDBT BLAZE—Oakland, Jan.
11.—Rubbish took fire at "5 o'clock this after-
tttwn on. the back porch of a~Japanese. laundry•
at -1110' Market street and damage was done, amounting,to \u25a0 $250.'

-
v
.

TRIAL 18 SET—Oakland. Jan." 11.— The pre-
liminary examination of Oscar Daly, a, former
racetrack character, who Is charged' with. felony^by P. \u25a0 Ilansen. father of 14 year old
Mabel-Hanscn ot IMS Thirteenth, avenue, was
set ;this:morning;for ;January 13.

BKAT TOURNAMENT—OakIand. \u25a0 Jan. 11.—FoK
lowing were the ? prl«e "Winners at,the skat
tournament, which was held Sunday -at the
Oakland skatTereln. -til Twelfth street:. I.
Korn.

'N. Hamburger, J. Kaindi. J.» Sorenson,
\u0084- J. titratkamp, 0.- A..Schuhman. 11. Dorabrink.
MOTHERS' jCLUB \u25a0 OFFlCEßS— Berkeley. Jan..li:—Mrs/.E.P. White ha« been elected prcst-
/ dent <of the

--
Berkeley-

high"-school • parents*
association' followlnff the iresignation of Mr*.

-Brown. Mrs.- Philip. Hunt was -appointed
treasurer, takin™ the place vacated by Mrs. G.
A, Mattern. ami Mrs. L. M. Doyle, wan naaeil
as representative to the federation of mothers*
jclubs. :.;.-\u25a0 .;., '.. : . ... .-\u25a0.,. ,. ,-

English Singer Makes Big Hit
at Orpheum

OAKLAND, Jan/, 11.—Since the ar-
rival of Alice Lloydat the Oakland Or-
pheum the .theater has been taxed to
its utmost capacity with crowds which
flock twice each day to hear Ithe/fa-
mous songstress. Miss' Lloyd, appears
in addition to. the Orpheum road. sho\»%
which is a great attraction to vaude-
ville lovers. '

\
Miss Lloyd sings .seven .or. eight

songs each night, about double the
number, the management ordinarily al-
lows an artist to render, but her audi-
ences are always more clamorous for
encores .when she has finished than
after her first or eVen her second 'song.
Although the .singer is , English,:.- the
artistic technique of her songs has won
her a big place in. the hearts of the
Oakland audiences, and she is already a
great favorite.

-
The McNaughtons, a team of eccen-

tric comedians, also hailing
'
from the

London music halls, have made a de-
cided.hit with a lot of amusing small
talk and a hilarious burlesque boxing
match.

The Brothers Permane, another Eu-
ropean team, present an amusing
sketch, and their /Imitation of two
nightingales, making love.is one of the
most unique things in, vaudeville.

Among the holdovers from last week
are La Belle Tltcomb, the. horseback
singer, who is one of the stars of the
show, .while Melville and Higgins aP
ways\ get a^ hearty 'laugh from their
audiences. ;\u25a0

-
Ida O'Day and company, in "ABit of

Old Chelsea"; /Maud Rochez's ;trained
animal: act, "A Night in a Monkey
Music House," and Hyman Meyer, ''the
man at the piano," complete the bill. I

\u25a0 A star feature "of next Week's bill
will be the:Basque quartet of opera
singers,/ including. Miss Maybelle
Fisher.

''%%£sMs&mißisßli

ALICE LLOYD PROVES
POPULAR IN OAKLAND

Member of
'
National Guard Is

Charged With Disturbance
[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

HAYWARD,Jan. ll'—As a result of
a row which; occurred yesterday during

the funeral of Manuel Souza, a warrant
for the arrest of Peter Boroe, a mem-
ber of >;Company H :of •\u25a0 the national
guard,;was sworn out today by.Frank
Roderiquez,^ a well knownIresident.
Roderiques charged that Boree threat-
ened him .with a revolver. , Boree as-
serted that a Icrowd ;of young; Portu-
guese ./attacked";. Magnus. "Boree,

*
his

brother, and that -he drew, the weapon
for self^ protection. /There has been a
long -\u25a0 standing /fued between the two

FEUD RESULTS IN ROW
AT HAYWARD FUNERAL

Delivers' Address at Installation
of Knights' Officers

OAKLAND, Jan.' 11.
—

Judge George
Samuels delivered the address of the
evening: at the installation of officers
hoid last night in Blackman's hall,
I'ruitvale, by Fruitvale lodge No. 56,
Knights of Pythias.

Civic betterment and an improvement
«f the present livingconditions were
the theme of Judge Samuels', discourse.

District Deputy Grand Chancellor
K. S. Bowlesby installed the following

officers: Horace B. Carter, past chan-
cellor: George C. Barling, chancellor
commander; Theodore P. Black, vice
chancellor; George A. Deweese, prelate;
H. A. Hildf-brandt, master at arms;
George Hagy, keeper of records and
seals; H. J. Whilley,-master of finance;
Arthur A. Barber, master of the ex-
chequer.

IUDGE SAMUELS TALKS
TO FRUITVALE PYTHIANS

BERKELEY, Jan. li.—The city^coun-
cil;this morning failed J

to ktake .'action
onithe matter of \u25a0a* permit for;a .Tapa-
nese") laundry v at -J; 2028

'
Center

'
street*

owing to- the
''
failure r.of,. the /applicants

to be .present. /The rmatter has v gone
over for, one ;w«ek.%'ln •\u25a0\u25a0 the; meantime,
however,'! theiJapanese .will have to pay

for^the advertisement of xthe notice of
the appl lcation: for a permit./ \u25a0>>;;;'

POSTPONE ACTION ON
APPLICATION

PNEUMONIA^HREATENS -';
-

BARNET
OAKLAND,v. Jan. ;11.—Sheriff Barhet

isv:confined :;to rlhls*;home .by-fa; severe
cold^ that's threatens ito":turn JntOTpneu-
monla."

-
Acting;on fadvice rof:;;r of:;;his

physician/t he :' remained Indoors today.
The.^' sheriff cold .yesterdays af-r
ternoon ,'whlle

*but fon,- a trip
In"his1automobile ;to 'Alvarado' and "ithe
cold J settled on hia;lungs fduring > the

Secretary of jCalifornia League
Explains?, Aimof Organization V
OAKLND/Jan. li.—The 'necessity of

educatinglthe people; to a realization
of' the ,necessity^, of an adequate; and
effective

'
merchant marine : -was 'the

theme 7 oftan , address -delivered .by
Charles C.

":Henion/. secretary of the
Merchant Marine, league of {California,

1

at the iweekly luncheon 'of;tlie progress
and ;prosperity ;committee !today.

' '.
V.. Henion explained that the; purposelof
the 'league,was primarily a

,
patriotic

one/; and i.that
"
its chief »; aim /at present

Is to secure the passage of the Huni-'
phrey \u25a0 bill/,now "before congress. : \u0084

;:speaker V"also^ referred,- to^the
great.benefits wriclii Oakland would de-
rive/from 1the .p assage; of any legisla-
tion tending.' to!';encourage shipping
between:; the,VUnitedStates> and South
America, the orient, the Philippines and
Australia.'; ':''j-l- \u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0/ :::... '\u25a0••'-'" :.\u25a0 '\u25a0
;vDaVid ;.Paul, '- advertisln gimana ger -.of
the"; league, also > made \u25a0 a plea ,for" the
support of.the city,in the %work of se-
curing [favorable^merchant marine . leg-
islation., :\u25a0\u25a0!/ ;J;J • i:W';'- -i':,::- ;::^>;J- Iv\u25a0'\u25a0<•. \u25a0«

.-;'Other, 'speakers
'
were B.i-F. :"Miller^

Kenneth' Milllcan,1 William ILDurphy
and Robert?Martland.% '.'\u25a0

MAKES PLEAFOR NEW
'

MERCHANT MARINE LAWS

Oakland Clubwomen Draft Pe-
tition to Traction Officials

OAKLAND. Jan. 12.
—

The women of
th*> Ebell club today circulated a peti-
tion for signatures to be presented to
the Oakland traction company asking
that, following the example of. San
Francisco and Los Angeles, school chil-
dren of this city be allowed a reduced
car fare. The petition was signed by
h lar^c number of the representative
women. The club is taking the Initia-
tive in the matter.

The January luncheon this afternoon
was enjoyed by 200 women, who made
Mrs. J. B. Richardson, Mrs. Mary

Ohilds and Miss Mabel Thayer Gray.
three of Shell's prominent members,
the guests of honor.

The after luncheon program was con-
tributed by Mrs. Mabel Walker Mur-
celL contralto.

DEMAND LOWER CAR
FARE FOR CHILDREN

Frank W. Belger Succeeded by
H. C. Spalding as President
OAKLAND,:Jan. •;11.—The directors

of the Harbor bank \u25a0held theirs annual
meeting this afternoon and elected the
following officers: :H. C.;Spalding,?pres-
ident; A.,Kendall, vice,president; 'Ai;:A.*
Busey) second vice president;; C.-C.
Spalding, cashier,; and P. ;G. Jacobus,
assistant cashier. ; v ',
\;H.~ C.

- Spalding ; succeeds ;Frank ."W.
Bilger"as, president of;the bank..; Bil-;
ger resigned 'about, a fortnight ago; in
order to devote, his whole attention to
other interests. \u25a0 \u25a0... \u25a0'.'• '." ,;\u25a0" :?;'/i';::i
: The new;,president"; and ;'his :son, the
cashier, are ;recent :arrivals ;,InOakland,
having come to this city from,San Jose/where; they, had -lived, for/a;- yean ';[ Be-
forel,moving'\u25a0"\u25a0 to>f:San \ Jose ji'they;:were^
residents of Nebraska} >* -

:\u25a0>'\u25a0

HARBOR BANKiELECTS
NE>V SET OF OFFICERS

Honor System May,Be Adopted
;for Examinations- \u0084

*
. BERKELEY, Jan. 11.—Ast a result of

the editorial, from the pen of Chaffee
E. Hall, editor of the Daily Californlan,
declaring that "cribbing or cheating
in-examinations was being carried, on
by the students as actively as ever, the
campus is discussing .ways and .means
of adopting an honor system:.

The system which probably will be
followed Is that which the mining as-
sociation proposed: last, term; for the
regulation of students of the college
of mining during tests.;

-
;

The women students \u25a0 are also work-
ing'on a plan of conducting examina-
tions witliout cheating being

'
preva-

lent and the committee consisting of
Misses Louise" Phillips,"Bessie "Worley,
Hazel ißoberts, .Ethel Jordan iand Maja
McCabe ;willmake a report in a short
time.;/: .. "

r

- '-
t
._. . \u25a0./ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
, ACCUSED OF CHEATING

Club Also Protests Reduction of
Rank of Schools

OAKLAND, Jan. IL—The Fitchburg
Improvement club at the annual elec-
tion held last evening in Fitchburg
hall. Fitchburg, chose the following'
officers for., the ensuing year: G. .*A."
Marshall, president; C. B. Cox, vice
president; Stanley Murray, recording'
secretary; CM. Boree, financial secre-
tary; J. M. Chandlcr,,>treasurer; Wil-
liam Butenop, sergeant at arms,

first two offices were hotly contested,
Marshall defeating F.O. Lee by a1a

I.vote
of 48 to £5 and Cox beating Boyle^by
38 to 30.» Seventy-three members were
present. .

The club put itself on record as
favoring \u25a0 the stand* taken by "the,-re-'
cently organized Lockwood mothers*
club in protesting against the Lock-
wood school being made a -primary in-
stitution/ with the higher grades (trans-
ferred to theFrick school on the bou-
levard. A committee was to
appear -before the

'
board iof education,

together with Mrs.! J. J; H/Thompson,
Mrs. Callahan and « Mrs.

- Stowell, the
committee from the Mothers' club, and
protest against any change.'

A petition is also to be presented to
the, board asking for an* addition to
the Lockwood school .in 'order.';to ade-
quately care for the great. increase sln
the of children \ In.',the VFitch-,
burg district through its rapid growt|i.

FITCHBURG BOOSTERS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Commissioner McClure Advises
City Council Save Expense

BERKELEY, Jan. 11.
—

That" the
municipality can save by oiling the
streets of this city more, than is now
spent in the sprinkling of the streets
each year was the declaration of "Wil-
bur F. McClure, commissioner of pub-
lic works, in his semiannual report to
the city council. McClure, who was
formerly city engineer of Berkeley,
advised the use of oil both as a means
of saving the streets from general
wear and* tear and keeping down the
continual expense of sprinkling to pro-
long the life of the macadam.

Sprinkling, he said, cost the city
more than $1,000 a month and much
of this expense could be saved by the
use of oil put on in a scientific man-
ner. It would also, he continued, re-
lieve the dust on the streets and aid
in keeping the streets cleaner. •

McClure also pointed out the neces-
sity of bonding the city for the build-
ing of an incinerator for the destruc-
tion of garbage. He said, however, that
the present arrangement with the city
of Oakland for the carrying "away of
garbage at $400 a month was more
economical than was the operation of
a municipal incinerator. \u25a0 Public con-
venience, he said, demanded the build-
ing of a crematory for the care of the
city's refuse within the confines of the
city itself.

In his report he also mentioned ;the
need of adequate sewers to carry off
the storm waters and to prevent"over-
flows in the city.

FAVORS THE OILING
OF BERKELEY STREETS

ALAMEDA'SOCIETY AOTES
; ALAMEDA,;Jan. fll.—Mrs.'/J.'.:C.' Ho-
gan of 224lrSan "Jose avenue'was given
a.surprise] party;Saturday^ evening. rthe
occasion J being 'the anniversary ofvher
birthday:s',The guests: IncludedIa num-
ber of;SahtFrancisco friends. '"Among
those '\u25a0"-. present t<were:;.;Mr.: \u25a0 and iMrs/
Charles Hannon,' 1Miss

*
Irene 'jHannop,

Mrs.
-
Nora? Hegarty,^ Miss H. \O'Connell,

Miss vE.^O'Conn ell;•W.
"

O'Callaghan, 4
-
J;

O'SullivanH J.':Danihy,TJ.yHallisey,"D.
Rlordan,. J. Courtney,1>"T.;^Lane:' and
Thomas Hannoni \u25a0'

Yofcruittr Kxmiwlobi

Personally conducted via Southern
Pacific..leave San Francisco ferry de-
pot 8:20 a. m. every Friday

—
return fol-

lowing Monday- Round trip-.$22.35.
Skating. *keeing, sleigh riding; excel r
lent hotel service; comfortable accom-
modations. See agents for- details.
Ticket offices. Flood building. Market
street; ferry, depot; Broadway and
Tftirut*ik streets.' Oakland, v . *

Berkeley W. C. T. U. Plans
Novel Education Course

BERKELEY, Jan. lly—A hygienic

dinner of uncooked foods will be given

under the management of Mrs. E. Mus-
selman, superintendent of the depart-

ment of health and heredity of the
Berkeley XT. C. T. U- in the Trinity
Methodist Episcopal _church at 8:30
o'clock, January 18.. Talks . will/.be
piven as to '

the .scientific value of the
dishes that willbe served.

DINNER AND LECTURE
ON UNCOOKED FOODS

WANT \u25a0 SIDEWALKS—O«ItUnd> Jan::ill.^Apetition.. Isibelne \circulated s among ithe > re«l-". dent*•»lon)t;Bray;avenup. ;FroltTale^jto> hare
\u25a0 :cement s Kldowalks •

laid > from.East^ Fourteenth-; *treet to;theiFoothill bouleyard. -« At;the :pws-
.'
*

ent:time > Bray »avenne *is•beingimacadamized."
;A pecnllar^feature'of Athi*iwork<ißUhat:i^:la

»'--;. belnjtldone \u25a0\u25a0 at|the :expense -:ofIthe \county.*n»
\u25a0\u25a0% tbe.. PHperrlsprs ilet 1the»contract Ifor

*
the> work

&
-
ReTerai;weeks before > tbs1district jwas [annexed

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 to
-

'.--. < ,_-,__-.„_,— \u25a0. _^<;

Big Price Paid for Site on •Which'
Building Will Be jErected

'.OAKLAND/ Jani. 11.—The business
block located at' the northeast corner of
Broadway and Eleventh street was!sold
today •by* J. S.;Myers Ito.H. C.;Capwell.'
"representing the "Security.';', bankTand
trust company, for,approximately ;$150,-

000.' The ,deal ,was> negotiated .by the
Laymance ,;real estate

"company.'
.It.is Iannounced 'that; the, bank »will

erect \on the \u25a0 property.' a'.costly,; modern
bank ;ibuildinK,;'.whf cli Iwill^harmonize
with ttie^ other-new bank^buildingrs in
Broadway.1-;- ;>\u25a0!- " *r\/. '. \u25a0; ... :-.0..' :"'\u25a0;,' --;:
\u25a0i The^price paid for,the property, marks
a' record' for!the Uowntowh'districts,';^

SECURITY BANK'TO
BUILD IN BROADWAY

THE SAN FlM^

STUCCO WORKER'S
VICTIM SUCCUMBS

NEWS OF OAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDA,HAYWARD ANDSAN LEANDRO
CHOKES AND ROBS
WOMANSHOPKEEPER

GIRL IS SUMMARILY
ORDERED TOTESTIFY

PROGRESS MADE BY
KIRMESS PLAYERS

9

MTORMENT
Irritation Almost Drove HimMad

—
Eyes So Swollen Could Scarcely
See

—
Skin Specialist Said It was

Psoriasis
—

Cured by Cutfcura.

SO PLEASED WITH CURE
ANXIOUS TO TELL OTHERS
"Iwas completely cured of a skin

diieaae by the use of the Cuticura Rem-

Medics
after doctors

had failed. The
complaint first at-
tacked me in 1906.
my hands and arms
rixht up to the el-
boms breaking out in
lar£e blisters, some
an inch across. I
need not tell any suf-
ferer from distress-
ing skin complaints
-whatIwent through.
The irritation al-
most drore me mad.
I.became an out-

patient of a London hospital. Ire-
ceiTed little benefit, and after a fort-
night's attendance Iwas wen by a skin
specialist who told me the complaint
was psoriasis. The irritation was not

•allayed at all. Ipenerered with the
treatment and continued to attend the
hospital for two months but Iwas far
fromcured.

-.'.'Later the disease took a more serious
form, affecting my neck and face as well
as my hands and arms. My neck was
covered and sometimes my eyes were so
badly swollen that Icould scarcely see.
Irritation ia too mild a word to describe. my suffering; it was excruciating agony.
Iwas sent fro a doctor who gave me some
ointment, but itdid me no good and in
the end Ilost my job. A friend inLon-
don sent me some Cuticura Soap which
softened my hands, made them feel fresh

[and more comfortable. Iobtained some
Cuticura Resolrent and Cuticura Oint-
ment and was especially pleased with
the Ointment which immediately allayed
the irritationand caused the 'sores to
heal steadily and surely. Inthree weekji
Iwas completely cured and there 'haa
been no return of the complaint. Iam
so pleased with' my cure -that Iam

\u25a0 anxious to tell others about it. Arthur
Duncan. Utchara Hill,Bridgend, South
Wales, Jan. 16,1909."

Cntteura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse tae Skin. Cntjeur*
Oiatmsnt OOc.) to Hr»l the Sktn. tad Cutlcar*
R*-w!vfct toOc). (or In Ui» formof CbocoUte Co*t«4
rilU.23c. per v»lot«0> to Purity the Blood. Sold
throughout tb« world. Potter Drai A Chrtn. Corp...Bo> Props, 135 Columbus Avt..Boston. Mass.

•STUaUed Tree. Cutlcar* Boos; oa Skin DlaeaaM.

MOTHER'S EHIDiD^iALINIMENTFOR EXTERNAL USE. [
/;^^^^

.c,.

c,Not 'only is ;Mother's^^Frienidv a'safe arid simpler ,&g^^z£sk
remedy, biit the comfort and healthful condition its W^F~tf//7Wi

Iproduces .makes it 'of \u25a0inestimable value t6;every '( W\i'rr '/yh

expectant mother. Friend relieves the ;pain ariddiscornf oVt
caused;b^ tthe strain on the differ
counter- action, prvents^back^
inflammation' of the breast 'glainds: and 'in every w^
in^^he health and comfort of
isTajiimment^for^xtern^l mass
irig"thVt'different -muscles :and rmembraries,y thoroughly

s^tem for baby^s. coming with^
Friend is \sold at drug stores. Write jfor our free book -,containing
valuable information for iexpectant mothers.
i|p?;S THEBRADFIELD 00., ATLANTA.QAt

Hi «q^^wy|Hlij IIUmfc iff lillfHmHnlJßMtitisl^ iSi In F fnlL Jl m |Jn]n|[i3l|i[% Ifjljirun
M : IS s*' VimIftIBu^n IQV \u25a0* [\u25a0 !«||Ui9HfliHnttaifffißfli tui [InpijiHßiniiin liiupßßßßflltIKin IScn

:^.;Ha6cfß^UM>ca,^2s ;.


